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http://whiteducktacoshop.com/

Here you can find the menu of White Duck Taco Shop in Nashville-Davidson metropolitan government (balance).
At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals

via phone. What Aunjela Latham likes about White Duck Taco Shop:
Had the most incredible tacos here and I cannot wait to return. IF you are hesitant to pay $6 for a taco don't be
cause it's worth every cent. I had the chicken tikka masala and shrimp diablo which were so delicious. The staff
kept the line moving and were great about getting food to the right people. read more. The restaurant also offers
the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful weather. What David Heuberger doesn't like about

White Duck Taco Shop:
Go in on my lunch break which I walked 5 blocks to have tacos. Service was impeccableI got my order to go so I

walk 5 blocks back to work to enjoy but to my surprise my food was nothing I ordered. My shrimp diablo was
actually fish tacos … hate tilapia then my buffalo chicken is not chicken but looks like vegi taco no meat. Person

read back my order correctly but I’m assuming confusion in the kitchen. ?  read more. If you want to try fine
American dishes like burgers or barbecue, White Duck Taco Shop from Nashville-Davidson metropolitan
government (balance) is the place to be, You can also discover scrumptious South American menus on the

menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Seafoo� an� Gril� Tac�
FISH TACO

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

India�
CHICKEN TIKKA

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SHRIMP

TOFU

WATERMELON

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 10:00 -21:00
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